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Available online 14 February 2016AbstractIn the Songliao Basin, volcanic oil and gas reservoirs are important exploration domains. Based on drilling, logging, and 3D seismic
(1495 km2) data, 546 sets of measured physical properties and gas testing productivity of 66 wells in the Changling fault depression, Songliao
Basin, eruptive cycles and sub-lithofacies were distinguished after lithologic correction of the 19,384 m volcanic well intervals, so that a
quantitative analysis was conducted on the relation between the eruptive cycles, lithologies and lithofacies and the distribution of effective
reservoirs. After the relationship was established between lithologies, lithofacies & cycles and reservoir physical properties & oil and gas
bearing situations, an analysis was conducted on the characteristics of volcanic reservoirs and the distribution rules of effective reservoirs. It
is indicated that 10 eruptive cycles of 3 sections are totally developed in this area, and the effective reservoirs are mainly distributed at the top
cycles of eruptive sequences, with those of the 1st and 3rd Members of Yingcheng Formation presenting the best reservoir properties. In this
area, there are mainly 11 types of volcanic rocks, among which rhyolite, rhyolitic tuff, rhyolitic tuffo lava and rhyolitic volcanic breccia are
the dominant lithologies of effective reservoirs. In the target area are mainly developed 4 volcanic lithofacies (11 sub-lithofacies), among
which upper sub-lithofacies of effusive facies and thermal clastic sub-lithofacies of explosion lithofacies are predominant in effective res-
ervoirs. There is an obvious corresponding relationship between the physical properties of volcanic reservoirs and the development degree of
effective reservoirs. The distribution of effective reservoirs is controlled by reservoir physical properties, and the formation of effective
reservoirs is influenced more by porosity than by permeability. It is concluded that deep volcanic gas exploration presents a good prospect in
this area.
© 2016 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Lithofacies1. Geologic setting
With the successive discovery of wells Xushen 1 and
Changshen 1 in the Songliao Basin, volcanic reservoirs have
become important exploration targets [1]. Volcanic reser-
voirs are characterized by diverse types and complex* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).formation conditions, and are obviously different from each
other in terms of external forms, internal structures and
physical characteristics [2], which have brought a lot of
difficulties to scientific research and production. In recent
years, because the shallow and large rocks with clear fea-
tures and at favorable locations of the fault depressions have
basically been drilled, the volcanic oil and gas exploration is
ceaselessly expanded towards deep strata [3]. At present, the
study on volcanic rocks in the Songliao Basin mainly fo-
cuses on the Lower Cretaceous Yingcheng Formation vol-
canic rocks in its petrology [4], petrography [5,6], reservoirElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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reservoir formation and hydrocarbon accumulation [9], and
reservoir control factors [10,11] and distribution patterns
[12]. Only a few researches have been conducted on the
deep Lower Cretaceous Huoshiling Formation [13,14]. In
2010, a breakthrough was made in the exploration of the
Huoshiling Formation volcanic rocks in the southern Son-
gliao Basin [15]. With the deepening of exploration and
study, it has become an important theoretical and practical
task to take the fault depression layer of the Songliao Basin
as an unified whole to comprehensively study the Yingcheng
Formation and Huoshiling Formation volcanic rock se-
quences and further discuss the relationship between vol-
canic eruption cycle, lithology, lithofacies and effective
reservoir distribution.
In this paper, targeting the Changling fault depression with
the largest area and the most abundant resources in the
southern Songliao Basin [16], based on relevant 3D seismic
data, geologic and well logging data, measured physical
property data and well test data of 66 wells (21 of them
encountered the Huoshiling Formation) (Fig. 1), and taking
the volcanic eruption cycle, lithology, lithofacies and reser-
voir characteristics of the Yingcheng and Huoshiling For-
mations as study objects, we quantitatively analyzed the
relationship between volcanic eruption cycle, lithology, lith-
ofacies and effective reservoir distribution, in the hope of
using the summarized rules having a certain universality to
provide a basis for the deep volcanic oil and gas exploration
of this area.Fig. 1. Changling fault depression location, tectonic zonation and well
location.2. Vertical volcanic sequences
The Songliao Basin has a fault-sag double-layer packing
structure that experienced three evolution stages like
Huoshiling Formation e Yingcheng Formation fault depres-
sion stage, Denglouku Formation e Nenjiang Formation
depression stage and Sifangtai Formation e Yi'an Formation
tectonic reversion stage [17], and the volcanic rock assem-
blage relationship is very complicated either in time or in
space. Therefore, it is the basis of study on volcanic reservoirs
to analyze and confirm the vertical packing sequence and
horizontal correlation of volcanic rocks.
The volcanicity in the fault depression stage is featured by
multicenter, multicycle and intermittent eruption [18], and the
resulted stratigraphic sequence is correlatable in aspects like
lithologic association, texture structure and vertical eruption
sequence. In this paper, based on the lithologic sequence and
association features of the Yingcheng Formation and
Huoshiling Formation [13,19], the “dividing formation into
members, then into cycles” scheme was used to conduct
formation-member-cycle division of individual wells, then,
combined with previous research results, the Yingcheng For-
mation was divided into 3 members and 6 cycles and the
Huoshiling Formation into 2 members and 4 cycles from
bottom to top respectively (in which, cycle 2 of Member II of
the Huoshiling Formation was revealed by drilling in the
Wangfu fault depression [13], but not revealed in the Chan-
gling fault depression) (Fig. 2). In this way, the basis was laid
for dividing volcanic eruption cycle of individual wells.
On the basis of formation-member-cycle division of in-
dividual wells, well-seismic correlation was conducted so as
to reveal the spatial distribution of volcanic eruption cycles.
Firstly, based on the stratigraphic division results of indi-
vidual wells, horizon calibration, tracing and correlation
were conducted on the seismic profile. The seismic reflec-
tance signatures of volcanic sequence boundaries are shown
in Fig. 2. Based on which, the lateral tracing and well-to-well
correlation of volcanic eruption cycle in the fault depression
were conducted. In turn, the seismic reflector tracing was
used to verify and adjust the stratigraphic division of indi-
vidual wells. Both were correlated and confirmed with each
other repeatedly, and finally the volcanic sequence correla-
tion of the study area was established. Secondly, based on the
seismic trace tracking near wells, the superimposed rela-
tionship of volcanic cycles was confirmed. On the basis of
formation-member-cycle division of individual wells and
calibration and correlation results of corresponding seismic
interfaces, based on the superimposition sequence and hori-
zontal correlation of cycles on well tie profile, the termina-
tion features and packing patterns of the cycles were
confirmed based on different seismic reflectance signatures of
them on the seismic profile.
The above methods were used to establish the composite
volcanic sequences of the Changling fault depression at fault
depression stage, showing that the Huoshiling Formation is
dominated by intermediate and basic volcanic eruption, with
alkali content increasing gradually in the 4 eruption cycles
Fig. 2. Composite volcanic sequences of the Changling fault depression. Note:
Cycle 2 of Member II of the Huoshiling Formation is dominated by rhyolitic
and dacitic volcaniclastic rocks, but acidic volcaniclastic rock association of
dacite and dacitic clastic lava is observed, with restricted distribution, only
revealed by drilling in the Wangfu fault depression rather than in the Chan-
gling fault depression.
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andesite and basalt interbed into trachyte; the 1st and 3rd
Members of the Yingcheng Formation contain three volcanic
eruption cycles respectively. The depositional stage of Ying 1
Member is the major volcanic development stage in the area,
composing a set of complete intermediate and basic to acidic
volcanic eruption process. The Ying 3 Member composes a
full rhythm of acidic e intermediate and basic e acidic vol-
canic eruption from bottom to top, but is usually characterized
by the thick intermediate and basic volcanic rocks of cycle 2
(Fig. 2).3. Volcanic reservoir features3.1. Lithologic featuresLithology and lithofacies are the basic geologic attributes
of volcanic rocks, therefore, they are the basic content in
volcanic reservoir depiction and the study on reservoir
development rules. Based on 77 m observed cores taken from
the volcanic interval of the Changling fault depression and 663
slices analyzed under microscope, lithology and lithofacies
identification as well as sequence division were conducted on
the 19,384 m volcanic interval of fault depression stage
encountered in 66 wells, and statistics were conducted on its
development rules.
The deep volcanic rocks in the Songliao Basin can be
divided into volcanic lava, volcaniclastic lava, volcaniclastic
rocks and sedimentary volcaniclastic rocks based on rock
texture e origin, and then, the specific rock types can be
identified based on mineral component, characteristic structure
and pyroclast size grade and ratio [3]. A total of 30 types of
volcanic rocks were developed in the Changling fault
depression, among which, 11 types were mostly developed
and relatively closely related to the reservoirs, as is shown in
Fig. 3.
3.1.1. Volcanic lava category
Rhyolite presents a porphyritic structure, with a few
phenocryst mainly consisting of quartz and alkali feldspar,
frequently with rhyolitic structure (Fig. 4a and b); dacite
presents a porphyritic structure, with phenocryst being domi-
nated by quartz and plagioclase, rare basic feldspathic
phenocryst, with more plagioclase phenocryst being different
from rhyolite and the occurrence of quartz phenocryst being
different from andesite, and matrix mostly of felsitic texture
(Fig. 4c and d); trachyte presents more porphyritic structures,
and is mainly characterized by the universal occurrence of
basic feldspathic phenocryst (Fig. 4e and f); andesite presents
more porphyritic structures, with phenocryst being dominated
by plagioclase, followed by pyroxene (Fig. 4g and h); and
basalt presents a porphyritic structure, with phenocryst being
dominated by plagioclase, pyroxene and olivine, and matrix
being dominated by intergranular texture (Fig. 4i and j).
3.1.2. Volcaniclastic lava category
Both rhyolitic breccia lava (Fig. 4k) and rhyolitic tuffa-
ceous lava (Fig. 4l and m) are the rocks resulted from the
compacting consolidation of magma cemented rhyolitic py-
roclastics, which are subdivided into breccia lava (clastic size
ranges 2e64 mm) and tuffaceous lava (clastic size less than
2 mm) based on the size of pyroclastics, and all are the tran-
sitional rocks between volcanic lava and volcaniclastic rock, in
which flow structure (false rhyolitic structure) is often seen.
3.1.3. Volcaniclastic rock category
A volcaniclastic rock is a rock resulted from the compac-
tion and consolidation of volcaniclastic accumulations, and is
often with a packing structure. Both rhyolitic volcanic breccia
Fig. 3. Volcanic rock types and their thickness percentages of the Changling
fault depression. Note: Based on statistics of 19,384 m volcanic interval
encountered in 66 wells, other lithology includes dacitic tuff, andesitic tuff,
trachyandesitic tuff, trachyandesite, basaltic volcanic breccia, dacite volcanic
breccia, dacitic tuffaceous lava, basaltic tuff, trachytic volcanic breccia,
sedimentary volcanic breccia, trachytic tuff, trachytic volcanic breccia,
trachytic tuffaceous lava, trachytic breccia lava, andesitic basalt, dacitic
breccia lava, andesitic tuffaceous lava, perlite and andesitic breccia lava (19
types in total), however, due to their small percentages and poor physical
properties, merged statistics were conducted on them for highlighting the
regularity of reservoirs.
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resulted from compaction and consolidation of rhyolitic py-
roclastics, which are divided into breccia and tuff based on
their sizes (the same size grading as above).
Andesitic volcanic breccia (Fig. 4q) is formed by the
compaction and consolidation of andesitic volcaniclastic
accumulations.
3.1.4. Sedimentary volcaniclastic rock category
Tuffite (Fig. 4r) is a rock type between volcaniclastic rock
and sedimentary rock; affected by volcanism and sedimentary
transformation, its diagnostic feature is whether it contains
other terrigenous clastics.3.2. Lithofacies featuresIn this paper, the division program of “lithology-fabric-
origin” five facies and fifteen subfacies [5] was adopted. Four
facies and eleven subfacies volcanic rocks are mainly devel-
oped in the Changling fault depression, among which, lower
and middle subfacies of effusive facies as well as hot clastic
flow subfacies of explosive facies predominate, and they
totally account for 63.7% of the total lithofacies thickness. The
distribution characteristics of each volcanic facies and subfa-
cies as well as its relationship with volcanic edifice e facies
belts are listed in Table 1.3.3. Reservoir physical propertiesBased on integrated interpretation results of well test, well
logging and mud logging, the volcanic reservoir was divided
into gas zone, water layer, poor gas zone and dry layer, and
simultaneously, statistical analysis was conducted on the
physical property data (porosityepermeability) of 450 volca-
nic rock samples. The results (Fig. 5) show that the sampleswith well test result showing gas zone all have a porosity value
higher than 3%, but its permeability distribution scope is large,
about 0.01e76.90 mD, without apparent cutoff. Porosity and
permeability correlation analysis was conducted on all sam-
ples, and a correlation coefficient r ¼ 0.62 was obtained, The
samples with porosity higher than 6% were independently
analyzed, and a correlation coefficient r ¼ 0.78 was obtained.
These results show an apparent increase of permeability with
the increase of porosity because when the porosity is less than
6%, the permeability changes little with the increase of
porosity and some samples even constitute a “platform”,
within which, the porosity and permeability correlation is
poor, and thus it has an effect on the correlation of the whole
porosity and permeability. It is believed based on the above
features that both porosity and permeability values have a
marked effect on the hydrocarbon accumulation of volcanic
reservoirs, moreover, porosity has an apparent hydrocarbon
accumulation cutoff, and thus has a greater effect on hydro-
carbon accumulation than permeability.
Based on the physical properties of all types of reservoirs
mentioned above, combined with experiences in the explora-
tion and development of volcanic rocks in the Songliao Basin
summed up by the previous researchers [20], with 3%/6% as
the node of porosity classification division and 0.1 mD/1 mD
as the node of permeability classification division, the porosity
and permeability of volcanic reservoirs in the Changling fault
depression were classified into low porosity (less than 3%),
middle porosity (3%e6%), high porosity (higher than 6%),
low permeability (less than 0.1 mD), middle permeability
(0.1e1.0 mD) and high permeability (higher than 1 mD). By
this classification, the volcanic samples with porosity higher
than 3% account for 71.3% of the total samples in the area,
showing a middleehigh porosity reservoir; samples with
permeability between 0.01 mD and 1.00 mD account for
87.6% of the total, showing a middleelow permeability
reservoir.
4. Effective reservoir distribution rules
An effective volcanic reservoir refers to the one that can
accumulate and seep fluid (gas and water) and from which
commercial fluid rate can be produced under the existing
technological and economic conditions [21]. The effective
reservoir in this paper includes a gas zone, a poor gas zone and
a water layer with a volcanic rock as the host rock. The
physical properties of the volcanic rock are an important factor
affecting the potential of its becoming an effective reservoir.4.1. Relationship between effective reservoir distribution
and volcanic eruption cyclesVolcanic rock is usually formed by multiphasic volcanic
eruptions; whereas the asynchronous volcanic rocks have
complex contact relationships and obviously different features,
and the reservoir properties and effective reservoir distribution
status are also different to some extent. Based on the measured
physical property data, integrated hydrocarbon interpretation
Fig. 4. Representative cores and corresponding SEM photos of major volcanic rocks of the Changling fault depression. Note: a. rhyolite, Well YS 2, 3765.2 m
deep, lower subfacies of effusive facies; b. SEM photo of core in Fig. 4a (Q represents quartz), single polar, 4  10; c. dacite, Well DB 11, 3755.4 m deep,
upper subfacies of effusive facies; d. SEM photo of core in Fig. 4c, crossed polars, 4  10; e. trachyte, Well XS1, 3530.5 m deep, lower subfacies of effusive
facies; f. SEM photo of core in Fig. 4e (Or represents orthoclase), crossed polars, 2  10; g. andesite, Well SN 180, 2714 m deep, lower subfacies of effusive
facies; h. SEM photo of core in Fig. 4g (Pl represents plagioclase, Px represents pyroxene), crossed polars, 4  10; i. basalt, Well DB 10, 2565.87 m deep, upper
subfacies of effusive facies; j. SEM photo of core in Fig. 4i; k. rhyolitic breccia lava, Well YS 2, 3764.38 m deep, volcanic neck subfacies of volcanic conduit
facies; l. rhyolitic tuffaceous lava, Well YS 102, 3726.54 m deep, hot clastic flow subfacies of explosive facies; m. SEM photo of core in Fig. 4l, single polar,
2  10; n. rhyolitic volcanic breccia, Well YS 301, 3860.04 m deep, hot clastic flow subfacies of explosive facies; o. rhyolitic breccia-bearing tuff, Well YS 5,
4374.5 m deep, hot clastic flow subfacies of explosive facies; p. SEM photo of core in Fig. 4o, single polar, 2  10; q. andesitic volcanic breccia, Well SN 180,
2638.9 m deep, fallout subfacies of explosive facies; r. tuffite, Well YS 301, 3857.84 m deep, rehandling volcanic sedimentary rock subfacies of volcanic
sedimentary facies.
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Table 1
Lithofacies types and their percentages of volcanic rocks in the Changling fault depression.
Facies Subfacies Thickness percentage Volcanic edifice e facies belts
Volcanic sedimentary
facies V
Tuff and coal interbed sedimentary subfacies V3 / Marginal facies belt, low-lying zone
between volcanic edificesRehandling pyroclastic sedimentary rock subfacies V2 1.1%
Extraclast-bearing volcanic sedimentary
rock subfacies V1
1.7%
Extrusive facies IV Outer-zone subfacies IV3 / Crater e near-crater facies belt
Mesozone subfacies IV2 /
Intrazone subfacies IV1 /
Effusive facies III Upper subfacies III3 14.0% Crater e near-crater facies belt,
proximal facies beltsMiddle subfacies III2 17.2%
Lower subfacies III1 31.6%
Explosive facies II Hot clastic flow subfacies II3 14.9% Crater e near-crater facies belts,
proximal facies belts, distal facies beltsHot base surge subfacies II2 7.3%
Fallout subfacies II1 6.9%
Volcanic conduit facies I Cryptoexplosive breccia subfacies I3 1.3% Crater e near-crater facies belt
Subvolcanic rock subfacies I2 1.7%
Volcanic neck subfacies I1 2.3%
Note: Based on 19,384 m volcanic well intervals (66 wells).
Fig. 5. Porosity vs permeability of volcanic rocks in the Changling fault
depression. Note: Based on 450 sets of measured physical property (poros-
ityepermeability) data, both gas zone and dry layer are well test results, and
poor gas zone and water layer are integrated well logging and mud logging
interpretation results.
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the reservoir property and effective reservoir distribution of
the volcanic eruption cycles of Members III and I of the
Yingcheng Formation and Member II of the Huoshiling For-
mation. The analysis results show that most samples taken
from cycles 3 and 2 of Member III, Yingcheng Formation, as
well as from cycle 3 of Member I, Yingcheng Formation, have
highemiddle porosities and permeabilities, indicating a good
physical property condition on the whole (Fig. 6a). With the
percentage and thickness of effective reservoirs taken into
consideration, it is believed that the effective reservoir pro-
portion is high and the effective reservoir development
thickness is large in cycle 3 of Member III, and cycle 3 of
Member I, Yingcheng Formation; the effective reservoir pro-
portion is high in cycle 5 of Member II, Huoshiling Formation,
whereas the effective reservoir thickness is large in cycle 1
(Fig. 6b).The classified evaluation on volcanic reservoir eruption
cycle/lithology/lithofacies were mainly conducted based on
the reservoir property and productivity (comprehensively
evaluating the effective reservoir thickness and percentage
based on integrated well logging and mud logging interpre-
tation results and productivity data). It is believed that class I
eruption cycle/lithology/lithofacies exhibits good physical
property and high productivity, good physical property and
moderate productivity, and moderate physical property and
high productivity; class II eruption cycle/lithology/lithofacies
exhibits poor physical property and high productivity, mod-
erate physical property and moderate productivity; whereas
class III eruption cycle/lithology/lithofacies exhibits good
physical property and low productivity, moderate physical
property and low productivity, poor physical property and
moderate productivity, and poor physical property and low
productivity.
Based on the above analysis, there is an excellent corre-
sponding relationship between the reservoir property and the
effective reservoir development level of each cycle, moreover,
the top cycle of each volcanic interval has higher effective
reservoir proportion and larger thickness, and is the predom-
inant cycle for the formation of effective reservoirs.4.2. Relationship between effective reservoir distribution
and lithologyBecause volcanic rocks are strongly heterogeneous, those
with different lithologies have different attributes such as
density, composition, texture and structure, resulting in their
different physical properties. Based on the measured physical
property data, integrated hydrocarbon interpretation results
and well test data, statistical analysis was conducted on the
reservoir property and effective reservoir distribution of the 11
volcanic rocks mainly developed in the Changling fault
depression. The analysis results show that the lithology with
good physical property conditions includes rhyolite, andesitic
Fig. 6. Relationship between volcanic reservoir properties, effective reservoir distribution and cycles. Note: The code of each cycle corresponds to Fig. 2 and is
simplified, e.g., y33 represents cycle 3 of Member III, Yingcheng Formation. a: porosity and permeability classification principle is the same as that in the above
paragraphs; there are a total of 546 measured porosity data points and 450 measured permeability data points respectively, however, cycle 2 of Member I,
Yingcheng Formation and cycles 5 and 4 of Member II, Huoshiling Formation are short of porosity and permeability data. b: The numerals above the histogram are
the development thickness of each cycle respectively, with unit of m; although 341 m volcanic reservoir is developed in cycle 3 of Member II, Huoshiling
Formation, it is not counted due to the absence of integrated interpretation. The effective reservoir thickness and percentage of each cycle are as follows
respectively: y33: 1261 m, 21.6%; y
3
2: 326 m, 15.2%; y
3
1: 370 m, 16.9%; y
1
3: 1497 m, 27.4%; y
1
2: 106 m, 13.6%; y
1
1: 158 m, 7.7%; h
2
5: 19 m, 48.7%; h
2
4: 6 m, 0.9%; h
2
1:
259 m, 17.6%.
446 Wang PJ. et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 440e448volcanic breccia, followed by basalt, andesite, tuffite, rhyolitic
tuffaceous lava, rhyolitic volcanic breccia, rhyolitic tuff and
rhyolitic breccia lava, whereas that with poor physical prop-
erty conditions is dacite and trachyte (Fig. 7a). Based on an
integrated analysis on effective reservoir proportion and
development thickness, effective reservoirs are mainly
distributed in rhyolite, rhyolitic tuffaceous lava, rhyolitic tuff
and rhyolitic volcanic breccia, followed by rhyolitic breccia
lava, trachyte, andesite, andesitic volcanic breccia and basalt,
and rarely in tuffite and dacite (Fig. 7b).
Based on the above analysis, the lithology of volcanic
reservoirs in the area is divided into three types: ① rhyolite,
rhyolitic tuffaceous lava, andesitic volcanic breccia, rhyolitic
tuff and rhyolitic volcanic breccia are favorable reservoir
rocks; ② followed by andesite, basalt and rhyolitic breccia
lava; and③ it is relatively hard for tuffite, trachyte and dacite
to form effective reservoirs.4.3. Relationship between effective reservoir distribution
and lithofaciesThe physical properties of different volcanic facies are
quite different. Based on the measured physical property
data, integrated hydrocarbon interpretation results and well
test data, statistical analysis was conducted on the reservoir
property and effective reservoir distribution of the volcanic
facies developed in the Changling fault depression. The
analysis results show that the lithofacies with good physical
properties include upper subfacies (III3), middle subfacies
(III2) and volcanic neck subfacies (I1), followed by hot
clastic flow subfacies (II3), fallout subfacies (II1) and
extraclast-bearing pyroclastic sedimentary rock subfacies
(V1); that with poor physical properties include lower subf-
acies (III1), hot base surge subfacies (II2) and cryptoexplo-
sive breccia subfacies (I3) (Fig. 8a); the effective reservoir is
mainly distributed in hot clastic flow subfacies, upper subf-
acies and lower subfacies, followed by middle subfacies,fallout subfacies, hot base surge subfacies, cryptoexplosive
breccia subfacies and extraclast-bearing volcanic sedimen-
tary rock subfacies, and rarely in volcanic neck subfacies
(Fig. 8b).
Based on the above analysis, the lithofacies of the area is
divided into three types: ① upper subfacies, hot clastic flow
subfacies and middle subfacies are the predominant lithofacies
for forming effective reservoirs; ② followed by lower subfa-
cies and fallout subfacies; and ③ It is hard for hot base surge
subfacies, volcanic neck subfacies, extraclast-bearing volcanic
sedimentary rock subfacies and cryptoexplosive breccia
subfacies to become effective reservoirs.
5. Conclusions
1) Effective reservoir and eruption cycle. A total of 10
volcanic eruption cycles are developed in three Mem-
bers of the Changling fault depression, and the reservoir
property and effective reservoir distribution have a good
corresponding relationship in these volcanic eruption
cycles, among which, the top cycles (cycle 3) of the
Yingcheng Formation Member III and Member I have
good reservoir properties, high effective reservoir pro-
portion and large thickness, and are the predominant
cycles for the formation of effective reservoirs.
2) Effective reservoirs and lithology. A total of 30 volcanic
rocks are developed in the Changling fault depression,
and 11 of them have relatively good reservoir condi-
tions; the corresponding relationship of reservoir prop-
erty and effective reservoir is unobvious in these
volcanic rocks, and it is believed based on an integrated
analysis that rhyolite, rhyolitic tuffaceous lava, andesitic
volcanic breccia, rhyolitic tuff and rhyolitic volcanic
breccia are the favorable reservoir rocks of the area.
3) Effective reservoirs and lithofacies. A total of 4 volcanic
facies and 11 volcanic subfacies are developed in the
Changling fault depression, and there is a good
Fig. 7. Relationship between volcanic reservoir properties, effective reservoir distribution and rock types. Note: I e rhyolite; II e rhyolitic volcanic breccia; III e
rhyolitic tuff; IV e rhyolitic breccia lava; V e rhyolitic tuffaceous lava; VI e dacite; VII e andesite; VIII e andesitic volcanic breccia; IX e trachyte; X e basalt;
XI e tuffite. a: The numeral above the histogram is the number of statistical samples, and that in it is the arithmetic mean value of porosity and geometric mean
value of permeability of each lithology; because VI e dacite and IX e trachyte do not have permeability values, they are not counted. b: The numeral above the
histogram is the development thickness of each lithology, in unit of m, and the effective reservoir thickness and percentage of each lithology are as follows
respectively: I: 1461 m, 22.8%; II: 293 m, 46.3%; III: 543 m, 26.4%; IV: 76 m, 53.9%; V: 460 m, 35.5%; VI: 13 m, 2.0%; VII: 333 m, 13.6%; VIII: 69 m, 32.9 m;
IX: 232 m, 23.8%; X: 141 m, 7.4%; XI: 29 m, 8.8%.
Fig. 8. Relationship between volcanic reservoir physical properties, effective reservoir distribution and lithofacies types. Note: The subfacies code is the same as
that in Table 1. a: The numeral above the histogram is the number of samples, and that in it is the arithmetic mean value of porosity and geometric mean value of
permeability of each lithofacies. b: The numeral above the histogram is the development thickness of each lithofacies, in unit of m; because I1 (volcanic neck
subfacies) is not interpreted, it is not counted, whereas the effective reservoir thickness and percentage of other subfacies are as follows respectively: I3: 66 m,
23.6%; II1: 358 m, 25.9%; II2: 187 m, 128%; II3: 1050 m, 35.4%; III1: 755 m, 12.1%; III2: 661 m, 19.4%; III3: 723 m, 26.0%; V1: 19 m, 5.2%.
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and effective reservoir distribution in them; the upper
subfacies, hot clastic flow subfacies and middle subfa-
cies have good reservoir properties, high effective
reservoir proportion and large thickness, and are the
predominant lithofacies for the formation of effective
reservoirs.
4) Effective reservoirs and porosity and permeability. The
quality of volcanic reservoir property has a good cor-
responding relationship with the development level of an
effective reservoir, and the effect of porosity on the
formation of an effective reservoir is greater than
permeability; as a whole, the volcanic rocks in the
Changling fault depression are high-middle porosity and
middle-low permeability reservoirs, with better porosity
conditions, which shows that the exploration of deep
volcanic rocks has a good prospect.
5) Exploration direction of effective volcanic reservoirs.
Based on the development rules of effective reservoirs,
the exploration in the area should firstly focus on therhyolitic composite volcanic edifice to highlight the
depiction of large weathered crust type volcanic
sequence boundary in the blister-like cone and its vi-
cinity, with the top cycles of the Yingcheng Formation
Member I and Member III should be as the important
exploration target intervals.
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